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yon. becauM of 'bud engineering, and
later the branch line from Lewlaton,
Idaho, to Qrangeville. Idaho, and Cot WILL OF- - LATE i HERE To SECUREILL OPEFJ UP tonwood, was built. ,

, Agreemeat Moi Xept,
Finally an agreement was made be-

tween the two Interests, to allow the ISiir.1 WHITE, IIEJlrillG PLAIIT
Union Pacific 'to build from . Texas
Ferry, Wash., directly across the SnakeUTIE river' from Rlparla, to' Lewleton, Idaho,
with, the understanding that In consid
eration or being allowed to run Ita trains Bulk of Real Estate Goes to Superintendent Stelner o

'

Widow Executors , State Asylum AV'ill ln- -ever 'the Northern Pacific tracks from
Lewtston to Qrangeville, the Harslman
lines Were to allow Hill to operate Named. . vito Bids. -trains over the p. R. A N. tracks from
Lewiston to Rlparla, or Texas Forry.10 ;..
because of the dispute, middle Idaho The will of tha late Isaro White, who I In a second effort tv secure a central
section were deprived of propr railroad NMed last week leaving a valuable es-- I heating plant at reasonable cost for the INservice for years. v tate, was.flled In the probate court tate hospital for the Insane at Salem,

Now. under tha terms of the articles yesieraay ana ieare in. ' Superintendent R. E. U Stelner la In

:'ne0'"0 "XZZXZ'ttuZ M Portland and this afternoon will hold
Hill and Harriman Interests naiirouu company win operate, tprougu i f'" - ...w, . ,

to Grangevllle and Cottonwood, ; nephew. Isaac I White, and a r"- - 'e""c' ,tho nPTM hotel. In.

the faot . that tha ' Camas nleoe. Henriettas Mlna Tlchjner. to securing new bids for tha In- -
to Build line Through COLLEGE CLOTHESPrairie road doea not' touch Oregon tor-- 1 Mr.-Whit- named as ma executor, mu staiiation or the plant. j

- .... k. im -- K.ii. wife. Hose White. L,eo Friede and Josiiivii k . a. . j iv . i, vu, wuvuj lu luq i . . ' - - .Famous Camas Prairie
From Texas ' Ferry to

states of Idaho and Washington, the Ph N. Teal, an to serve witnoui oona.
.h.. inmAr..! .Mi.i... Ur. Friede. .however, has declined to

filed In Oregon auggesU to railroad men as an executor, and Is entitled to
the ultimate connection of the O. R. & name ,0meone to act In hhr place.GrangeTille War Ends.

Tna neaung plant at the aaylum Is an
old and antiquated affair, consisting ofseparate furnaces' scattered throughout
the basement of the-bi- g building, one
furnace tinder each tier of wards. Tha
hot-wate- r furnaces and the heating fur-nao- es

are also separate. ..
This condition waa .called to the att-

ention of the legislature at Ita last ses

N. branch, running from HunUngton ao?n ' wo,r. 01 wsenieia
aorth. with the Camas Prairie road, rnmp iowengari nave vmeu

thus forming m southern outlet fof Ida- - th DPr,"er.'
bo shlppera. . . I ." wlu ,v t0 3aBtph N. Teat In

sion and it was demonstrated that theeWS) 0 XOaaOk . ,vv I. . ti.-.i.- tl, Tlhn until aha rMrheaBrinatnw to a close the famous rail
- Idaho will receive with delight the h , .h.n .h. t. h riven I presen t system Is not only verr much

news of ths Incorporation of the newly I thm nrlArfniit b I mOI", COtlV til All it WOUld bft With A
road war in Idaho between the Hill and
Harrlman Interests, and allowing the
direct tupping: of the rich central Idaho organised road, and the fact that coin- - L. To' his nleoe. Gertrude White, Mr. central plant, because of tha larger use

promise na Deen enecieo por wwii mi I white leaves 140,000, and to. his nephew, i ue. oui xnat ins many rumaces
and Harrlman interests in Idaho. For 1 iaMi0 ,white. J0,000. Furthermore he scattered throughout tha basement are

country by four transcontinental unea,
articles f Incorporation were filed yes-
terday tn the states of Washing-ton- , Ida innaDitants ,or me miaaie sections ' n rives his niece end neDhew share and a menace to the safety of the buildlna--.

means ability to ship .'goods direct, .hare alike his interest, in the estate 1 After this Showinc had been mada hv
unci- - cwii, wot, norm w ouu, wwn i ef his sister. Leah ' White. If she dies I oupennienaeni etemer In his renorL

before rates were impossible and facil before he. If not, he directs that there and demonstrated to the waya and

We have just received by
express a line of Swagger .

OVERCOATS for young -m-

en-TOTALLY ,
DIFFERENT from any-- ;

thing, else in the city. -

.; r .'. .!"' ' VI if. '!'.-.- ,;' .',;.:

I ties ooor. v., -- :,'',.';--. be paid to his widow and to Mr. Teal (means committee of tha house when-I- t

ho and Oregon by the camas prairie
1

, Railroad company.
Incorporators are named as :., P.

O'Brien, gwrjoral manager and vice pres-
ident of tn Ilarrtmait Interests In the
northwest; W. W. Cotton, general west-
ern eounorl for the Harrlman lines; J.

Benefits for. Portland f wl also ac- - jio.ooo. ths interest from which Is to made an InspecUon of the institution.. . a a . a la.... ..crue. Practically all of the .great wheat De paia ju,ean wnite as ion g an sne i iu,uuu was , put m . the appropriation
lives, and on tha death of Leah White, I bill for the purchase and Installation ofand grain crop of the Camas Prairie

will now be routed, via Pase. oil thel this sumH. Kerr, peDeral counsel for the North to . go, "to ne wiaow, tose i a central plant.
worth ank. and by way .:of .Rlparla, I White. It la the Intention .of .the asylumBank road, and F.'H. Fogarty, assistant on the O. R. & n. to Portland, and In addition to Qiesa beouests'the ex--enral frrtght agent of th Northern autnonties to put this plant in a sopa

l'scific. . ....( j
' u.u.uMTa bi linn pomi. ; rartuna is i ecutors are instructea to pay Henrietta i rate building lrt thath ni. ia.i..i At, ( ,v. ..a . u, : . . "ig quaarangie

F. N. Finci. formerly connected with .t i".w" " , ss. " . c?n portion of tha mam
the Northern Pacific In 8t. Paul, Minn., -- v ft unut.1 cit lAiiiwu I ,uv v uiuuui miu aw ' " iQ u v i building. J t is to be a fireproof brick
has been apiwinted general manager and structure, furnished with a.Onftceandu i . . .general freltiht and passenger agent of

niuKciu.iih u ji s praciicaiiy a aqwn a monm. xno remuue or ine estate,
hill pull all the way from that region, real and personal, is left to the widow.
And, also,' the new arrangement opens Mr. White, who executed the will
up an Immense territory for Portland In ' February,' 190?, ' asked that as aoon
wholesalers heretofore not practicable after his death as was consistent with

the- - newly o nganlzed .read, -- and- la now
uvuure cn)auia ot generating aurncientsteam to heat the entire asylum build-
ing. --' : ; ' -

Immediately after the annronriation
In Portland selecting a corps of assist'

These are shown
EXCLUSIVELY in our ,

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT;
ants and arranging traffic matters with because of railroad difficulties. good taste 'that his body be crematedofficials of thie Hill and Harrlman lines. mm )IIPPL.J :.:He will make his headquarters at Lewis- - .and his ashes deposited where his wid-

ow might direct
became available Gus Strang, chief
engineer at tha asylum, un'der 'the direc-
tion of Superintendent Stelner, premks."boyxe wantston, Idaho, , ,

'
. ,,

'
Orgaa&tajtlOB Closes War. pared pmns roe the heating plant an: 1 sentence reversed jOrganisation of' the- Camas Prairie bids were advertised for. The lowest

oiciaer ottered to do the work for S98..road closes a, "war of years' duration
between Hill tnd Harrlman In . Idaho,
and brings the operation of the ISO mile

(United Press teased Wire.) ,'
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov; 5 Mrs, Helen

on the second floor. Take
elevator and ask our sales-
men to show you.

; At a meeting called for this after
REM TO HUT

conBoyle; who, with her hsband "Jimmy"line from Texas ; Ferry, . Wash., to
Granger! lie, Idiho, under, the ' direct

noon at S o'clock, Mr. Strang, W. H.
Cnrbett of the Willamette Steel & Iron
Works, Professor " G. A. Cevell. pro-
fessor of engineering and heating at the

Boyle, was convicted of kidnaping Billy
Whitla, the Sharon lad. today appealedcharge of the two interests combined.

For Idaho, .the. compromise meana the
rapid developm fents of the rich Camas to the superior court to reverse her sen-

tence of 25 years. In addition to the
wegon Agricultural ; college, SuperlnPrairie country, Jong held back ty com lenaem eteiner ana ' bidders and conJail sentence ths woman also was or tractors interested In the construction ofE.dered to pay a fine of $6000. '

plicated railroad; troubles and Inability
of shippers to tiecure direct routing to
the coast for thousands 'of 'bushels of

mo ijjmiii neia a conrerence at the ImAs It was never proved conclusively penat notet; At this conference the

Program at New IL
-- .Church. Site Next Sun-

day Afternoon.
grain and other grteultural products of that the woman was Identified wish matter was gone over thoroughly and

new bids will be called for. It Is hopedthe actual kidnaping of young Whitla.
although she frankly admitted that she
cared for the child ; In tha Cleveland

mat as a result or the conference some
plan may be decided upon which will
insure ' the Installation of the new

the prairie coun fry. y:
More than 19 f year; ago tha war" In

Idaho began.- -' Building dowft from Mos-
cow Idaho, to Culdesac and .. then to
Htltes, Idafift,' tfce' ' 'Northern : Pacific
made a - valiant attempt to tap the
prairie country. At Btltes construction
was stopped by the great Lawyer's can- -

BIN.finnrln. ftsmnnn at II nVlnrlr th rrr.apartment house,, many people contend
that, Mrs. Boyle's sentence was too se BEELIaMG"nerstone for the new Methodlat EpIsco-Jla- nt At tlgpxr within the appropria- -vere. '; pai Church at Sunnyeide will be laid. wuuFor his part In tha affair Boyle was The edifice will be one of the finestgiven --a life sentence. . : -

crea&d ?WELL SPOKEN
'T. l a .' .

Roseburg and on ' handsome lines ' of I OF BY THE PBESS LEADING CLOTHIERarchitecture.
The large auditorium will be circular I George the who singsshaped and other appolntmenta of the ;tHamlin, tenor,

building.will be modern In. every re- - VtVZ- ij.-.w- m kUlVUQUUUk uiacountry, and, In fact, has few eouals
spect The Intention Is to give the use;
of the church free of charge to con- - among native singers. For -- a numberventions congresses and organisation
meetings aimed to build up morally or ".a"" njen pne or the prlnei-rellglousl- y.

cards at the big musical
festivals of the east and ..middle went.Following will be the program for tha In recital he has been, equally conspic- -services: invocation, Rev. a II. Mowre;

special anthem, choir; prayer, ReV. John " Juow,n cerpt from the
Flinn; scripture. Rev. C. T. Wilson! ad- - Nw-Tor.-

k.
Tribune attests: rdress, Mayor Joseph Simon: greetings

from Portland Methodism, : Rev. Benja CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT FULL, YALUE ;.. a uu reciiai mignt
well have been taken as a lesson by

min Toung; greetings from City Church
Extension society, T. 8. McDaniels:

ome or tne many proressional singers
scattered through his appreciative au-
dience. In respect of nrorram mnlclnurgreetings from Laymen's association of

the Oregon conference, B. Lee Paget: and or Interpretation a the American
ternor's concert was of signal merit Prog Spsdals Friday mi Saturday

LOWEST PRICES Are Always Guaranteed and QUALITY THE BEST That

address. Rev. Fletcher Homan, p. D.:
depositing records and laying the cor ana interest. The mood of the text as

the composer had Seised it was pub-
lished with intuition, and eloquence by
the singer in terras of clear enunciation.

nerstone, H. Gordon, H. N. Black, Mr,
Shane, W. T. Euster. H. J. Blaeslng:

""tnniii

benediction. Rev. J. W. McDougall. ; Can Be Procured.guua pnrasing ana well '. chosen vocal
color. Mr. Hamlin is an artist alwaysMEDFOBD TO HAVE Household ItemsHair Departmentworm wnue. ,

Seat eale opens Tuesday at Bungalow.; ?NEW $40,000 DEPOT) The crowniner dory of
Appalachian Engineers Meet. every woman is HAIR. Wriflbti.(Special Diipatch to The Joornal.) --

Medford. Or.. Nov. E. The Sontham

Toilet Specials
Benzoin and Almond
Cream, 25c size, spedal.

Washington, Nov. I Tha Appalach
Havinsr always been a caPacific company has made formal an-l,a- n Engineering association met at the

Inouncoment of the soeedr caWstructlon 1 New Wlllard hotel today with a lara-- e

terer to the fair sex, weof a 140,000 passenger depot at Med- - attendanca of engineers, geologists and
ford "to be located on the site of tha persons interested in the industrial de- - have added a new departsection house, two blocks south of tha j veiopmentor the Appalachian region,
present depot, which stands In the cen- - I Th program comprised papers or ad-t- er

of 'the "city. A freight denot will I dresses by Professor R. L. Morris of
ment or the most neces
sary requirements of worn-- ?f be constructed two blocks north and the I West Vfrginia ' university. Richard E.

2 for 25
Rubifoam ; 17
Witch Hazel and Gly-
cerine Jelly in tube, 2
for . 25

railroad"! right of way between the two J omonas or Baltimore, Dr. Thomas L. w- l'depots will be parked, fountains atate geologist of . Virginia, H.
stalled and otherwise beautifed. . JFernstrom, chief engineer of the Vir- -

r Tha new passenger depot will be ofllnla railway and others;

Sliver

Cream

Ask , for
free" "

sample.

Regular-j- ar

25c

atone and concrete and designed to ac
commodate the traffio for a city many

an HAIR, these .goods
are pure human hair and
sanitary in every respect,
purchased from the best
houses in ' Europe f. and
America. Brittany and
German goods at domestic

Girard's Hair Renewer,
50c, size 25

times tha present sise or Medford. The
Guy Fawkes Dav. ....

Irfmdon, Nov 6.r-T-he youthful popu-
lation of England, In accordance with
time honored custom, today 'celebrated

removal of the depot open at all times
tha main street to traffic and ends

Guy ' Fawkes dav. the annlvraarv nf Hind's Honey and Aimblockades by trains. Medford long sine
outgrew Its depot facilities and tha an-
nouncement was hailed! with great glee

Qthes
'Men

ond Cream .. - -- .. 3Jptha discovery of th gunpowder plotEffigies of Fawkes were burned and '
fireworks indiscriminately used. Fawkes I

oy iocai people.

Satin Skin Cream., 17
KKELL SOUXDS FORfor.'Yoiiiig prices. .

Note Uie Following
Prices

ana nis coconspirators were caught red
handed In the vau,lts under ths houeof commons during the sitting of the
aession of parliament in the reign of
King James I. about to lay a train of

Bay Rum, 1 pt.a..33RESTRICTED DISTRICT
Violitine Tooth Paste,over ioa kegs, of gunpowder.fSwrtal DttMtrh to Th. Joornal.t

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 8. That a move. for v.v......v...25d
CURES ECZEMA QUICKLY Peroxide Cream ;;10

ment has been started for the elimina-
tion of tha restricted district, was shown
last night when a petition, aigned ; by
a number of citlsena, was presentedyi
tha council. Acting u pon - the petition.

' Extra? special $2 value
in Switches'at 75. ..

r, : ActuaJvalues in higher
"priced gobdrcutTn two

Peterman's Discovery, for
bedbugs, 25 and 501

Peterman's Roach Food,'
special 15V 25V 50

Rat Biskit ..'.a... 15
Dry-Clean-- O, for cleaning

; silks, woolens, ribbons,v
; etc., without wetting, on
sale at . . , ; . . . . . Jo0 .

"Cadot' Violet Talcum,
2 for 25Sfew Aisoerery Xaa evelatloiils4 the

.
. Treatmea of Bkla Zlsaaaea.Maror, Murphy "appointed a committee

to investigate conditions and to make a
full report. Nothing in the history of medicine $3, $4, $5, $6, $8, $10 up to

$35.
Castile Soap, 10c pieces,
for . .....7The committee consists of Council- - naa ever approached the success of the

msrvalous skin remedy known aa pos- -men .McCormach,. Stroble and Knight
This crusade which, la being Instigated lam, wnicn, it, is ears to say, has curedprincipally by tha women of the clt. f more cases of e'tema "and akin iiiaaa...negan ai me time or in. passage or the I tnaa any remedy ever offer4-fo- r these Dye-I-t, for dyeing strawIlls. Leather Goodslocal option law, when dance halls, and
cribs were done away with and denl-se- ns

of tha district were restricted to
hats, comes in all colors,The success' of poslam ls: not at. all

aurpi-Uin- when It' is considered thatsecond storjr buildings. A Few Belts to close up

The above models will help to f convey
some idea of our snappy "clothes, for; the

, young man. The, impression that young
men's clothes are to.be plain this season
is erroneous, and only the merchant who

;is not "up to snuff" will tell'you thatypu
are to wear clothes just like your father
wears. Young men's clothes, are here, to

. stay.- - We show many new styles that can-
not" be fourfd elsewhere; ."classy", gar ,

jnents that will appeal to you.

Suits and Overcoats

15t6135-

ven . very small quantity applied . to on sale at ........ 25f
Wanon's Shampoo Bags, a

dry. powder ,m .10( ,

tna agin atopa Honing Immediately and
curea chronic cases In two weeks. - Thevery worst eases of mrma aa miiBARJiSSOClATIOX FOR the season, o5c ; to" $1.00

values at --rr.Tv. ; . .22acne, herpes, tetter., piles, salt rhenm. !CALIFORNIA LAVTERS Hand Bags, best quality nctJ- -tVfr4 fnm Laawl WTra.
Baa rranclaco, Nov. . With the view tmish, S3.50 values at Uk llU OPCCIUIS

only . .......... ?2.8S , peroxide Hydro$ren' Quar--

rasn, erustea numors. scaly scalp andevery form of Jtdv yield to !lt readily.
Blemishes such as pimples, red noses,
muddy and Inflamed skin disappear al-
most Immediately when poslam la ap-
plied, tha complexion being cleared ove-
rnight,..

Juvery druggist keeps both tha IItent else (for minor troubles) and the
12 Jar., and either ef these may

In Portland at the - ekldmore

of forming a California bar association,
a meeting will be held. at tha Bt Francis
hotel In this rttyJWednesday, Noremb-- r
I, which win be attended by delegstee
from all erer tha state.

Salei Demonstration in Our Store.

They-- are highly recornT
Coin Clasp Purses,' all rer pound
50c to 75c values, 44? Epsom Salts, 10c pkg..5 -

me'nded to remove infam- -Tuesday erening tha local bar aaco-- I
clatlea will gire a banquet to tha d!

' gates. The convention Wedneeday will mation.and pain of acutetmg to., ana tne woodard. Clark, t.
aeai Hand Bags, best nionae me l lb. can
possible to ' make, $6.00 Denatured Alcohol, pt,13d
values for .154.05 Glycerine, 10c bottle. ,G

.f t ; at M

be addressed by Oovemor Gillett and
I Judges of the federal court a and th. ""and chronic character, " Ask
state supreme and appellate courts aad

Co, as well aa other reliable drag
a ton. , .

Bet no oae Is even aaked ta purchasep. lam without first obtaining an
package which m h a,t

7or descriptive circular.prominent attorney"..
Lmn Helm, president af the bar aase&

uuve vn, pint .. ... .no
Witch Hazel, pint ...17
Boric Acid, 1 lb....17

iciatioa or ixs Angeiea. win be among py.iraii. rreeor rharge. opoa reoueet by I

tKa T "m.rv.n. 1mmaa . . . . ' SKIdmore,tboe wbe apeak, as will Prang Bhort
' of Fresno, and llllas R. Da via ef oak- -
! iiulWfM Stationery

One pound Highland
...w w . . . rm
Twewly-flfU- i street. New Tetk City.

GREEN
SHOES

Are shown
in our

Lion Rubber GoodsLinen Writing-Pape- r and

The BIus-to- n

Derby
at

S3
' is "...

New

liorec Two; Pecldca br Saifcid- -. '

package of envelopes 25.B H Ingham, Wah.. Knf. Beoaoee
be was t. loe with tw "Vraee widows

J ad rmi Id wi sjiake ap hi. mind to tak.

If you are suffering from btllouim.a--,

ronetipatton. lndlr't ion. chronic heed-arh- a.

Invat ene rnt la a pnetal card.KaaaHa4a-- l e M1t-fn- a , ,
M"Inea. Toa , wita yoar fame and ad-r--B

f lately fn the heck. a&4 thvwill forward yon fre. aamnla r.t

Hoa'fhold Glorer .44
Hot Water RotiW, t:, at. .8T
Hot Water Iott! in. rr d. .f 1.33Box of: Writing Taper

Drug Co.
Ralph Crysler, Prop.

149-15- 1 Third Street
' and Envelopes, 25c value. Fountain 5yrirgtt

Foantain STrmgri
. . 66
91.1S166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

f. a4 leave the other, William Carrt-- .
a Ori chef, bl--w eat bts brains

with a rv1r-T- . Carrlctes had be la
l" tnr mm time, but asfortuaateiy

lUt tva iroBta.

I rr. her la in a atomach and Liver for l&f. . i Fo'intam SjTirgri .... 1.71


